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.M.

LETTER, &c.

G E N T L E M E N,

HAVE the honour of fending you the
two laft ads which have been inifled with

icgard to the troubles in America. Thcfe
acts are funilar to all the reft which iiavc been
made on the fame fubjed:. They operate by
the fame jprinciple ; and they arc dcriVcd from
the very fame policy. I tiiink they complete
the number of this furt of ftatutcs to nine. It

afFords no matter for very pleafmi^r reflexion,
to obierve, that our fubjeits diminilh, as our
laws encreafe.

If I have the misfortune of diiiering with
feme of my fellow-citizens on this greit and
arviuoui- fubjed, it is no fmall coiiiolation to
me, that I do not differ from you. With you,

i> 1 aui
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I am pcrfcaiy united. Wc nrc heavily agreed

in our dLtell'itioii of a civil wiir. \Ve have

ever expreiVcd the moil Uiiqualified diiappro-

bation ot all the llcps wliich have led to it, and

cf all thole which tend to prolong it. And I

have no doubt that wc feel exactly the fame

emotions of c;rief and ihame on all its mife-

rabic conlequcnccs ; v^hether they appear, on

the one fide or the other, in the fhape of vic-

tories or defeats ; of captures made from the

EnidiPa on the continent, or from the En<ili(h

in ^ihcfc illands; of legiHativc regulations

which fubvcrt the liberties of our brethren, or

which undermine our own.

Of the firft of thefe rtatutes (that for the

letter of marque) 1 (hall fay little. Excep-

tionable as it may be, and as I think it is in

fome particular?, it feems the natural, perhaps

necellary refult of the meafures we have taken,

and the fituation we are in. The other (for

a partial fufpenfion of the Halreas Corpus)

appears to me of a much deeper malignity.

Darin^T its progrels through the Houle of

Commons, it has been amended, fo as to ex-

prefs more diftinclly than at fiiit it did, the

avowed fentiments of thofe who framed it :

and the main ground of my exception to it is,

becaufe it does expiefs, and does carry into

execution, purpoies which appear to me fo

contradictory to all the principles, not only of

the conllitutional policy of Great liritain, but

even
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even of that fpecles of hoilile juftice, which
no afpcrity of war wholly extinguiflies in the

miiids of a civilized people.

It fcems to have in view two capital objed?

;

the lirft, to enable adminiftr.ition to confine, as

long as it ihall think proper, (within the dura-*

tion of the ad) thofc, whom that ad is pkaied
to qualify by the name of Pirates. Thofe lo

qualified, I undcrftand to be, the commanders
and mariners of fuch privateers and fliips of
war belonging to the colonies, as in the courfe
of this unhappy contcll: may fall into the
hands of the crown. They are therefore to

be detained in prifon, under the criminal de-
fcription of piracy, to a future trial and igno-
minious punifliment, whenever circumflancea
(hall make it convenient to execute vengeance
on them, under the colour of that odious and
infamous offence.

To this firfl: purpofe of the law, I have no
fmall diflike. Becaufe the acl does not (as all

laws, and all equitable tranfadions OLi^^ht to

do) fairly defcribe its objcd. The perfons,

who make a naval war upon us, in confequence
of the prefent troubles, ::uy be rebels ; but to
call and treat tliem as pirates, is confouiiding,

not only the natural diitindion of thin;^s, but
the order of crimes ; which, whether by put-
ting them from a higher part of the Icale to
the lower, or from the lower to the higher, is

V' ?- never



never done without dangcroufly dilbrderlng the

whcle jramcofjurirnrudcr.ee. Though piracy

may be, in the eye of the law, a /./i offence

than treafon ; yet as hoth i;rc, in eifecl:, pu-

iiid-ied with tltc fdu^e death, the fame forfei-

ture, and tr.e fame corfuption of blood, I never

would take from any fellow-creature what-

ever, any fort of advantage, wb.irh he may de-

rive to his fafety from tlie pi^y of mankind, or

to his reputation from their general fcehngs,

by degradinfj, his offerice, uhen 1 cann^jl lotten

his puniniment. The general fenfc of man-

kind tells me, th it thofe otienees, which may

poflihly anfe from n^.ifiakcn virtue, arc not in

the clafs of infimous adlons. Lord Coke, the

orrcle of tlie P'-ngliili law, confornis to that

general fenfc, where he fays, that " tho!c

" things which arc of the Idgheft. criminality

*' may be of the leaft difgrace." The ail pre-

pares a fort of mafqued proceeding, not' ho-

nourable to t!:e jiiilice of the kir.^^Jom, and by

no means necelTary fur its falcty. I cannut

enter into it. If iurd Bah.r.erir,:), in tlic lall:

rehciiloii, hv.d driveii oif the cattle or tvvcnty

clans, 1 llioulil f^ave thought it a fcandalous

and low j.ig^ie, utterly unworthy oi the man-

linefs of an i^.i^v.iiii judicature, to h^ve tried

him for feit)ny, as a (tea er oi cows.

Ecfides, I miitl: honeilly tell you, that !

could not vote for, or countenance in any way,

a (latute, which liigmatize? with the crime of

piraey,
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piracy, thofe men, whom an a(fl of parliament
had previoufiy put out of the protccliori of the
law. When the Ic^iiHiture of this kingdom
had ordered all their fhips and goods, for the
mere new-created offence of exercifing trade,
to be divided as a fpoil amon;j; the feamen of
the navy,— tor the fame Icgiilature afterwards
to treu ciie ncccffary reprilal of an unhappy,
profcribed, interdicted people, as the crime of
piracv, feems harfli and incongruous. Such a
procedure would have appeared (in anv other
legislature than our>) a iirain or' the moli infult-
ing ana moil unnatural cruciiy and injiiilice.

I allure yt.'u, I do not remembc'r to have iieard
of any tning like it in any time or country.

The fecond profeHed purpofe of the ad Is

to detain i,i Knglap.d for trial, tliofe who Ihall
commit higii trcafon in A:iierica.

That you m ly be enabled to enter into tlie

true fpirit of tiie prcfent law, it is neceilary,
gentlemen, to appriie you, that there is an ad,
made lo long ago us the reign of iienry the
e ghth, before the e'.iib.;r.ce ct thought of any
EngiiHi colonies in Amcric;!, for the trial ia
this kingdoni ui uc:.U:r-) con;mitted out of the
realm. In the vcar 1769, parliament thought
proper to acquaint the ci;;vv:i with their con-
fcrudion of mat ad, in a formal addrels,
wherein they intreated his Majefty, to caufe
perfons, charged with higli treaion in Aiaeric.?,
to be brought into this kingdom for tria!. iJy

B 3 ih.j
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this aa of Henry the eighth, fo conpiied ami

Jo applieiU I'lmoft all that is lublhuitiul and

l-cp.cticial in a i\\A by jury is^ t'^-|^cn away

Ifoni tlie lubjcift in the colonits. This is how-

ever f.iyin^ too little ; for to try a ;v.an under

th)t Wit is", in effcCl, to condrmn him ui.heard.

A pcrfon is brought hither in the dungeon of li

ftilp's hold : thence he is vomited into a dun-

oeon on land ; loaded with irons, unturnillied

?vith nionev, unfupported by friends, three

thoufand miles from all means of calling upon,

or confronting evidence, where no one loeal

circumfiance that tends to dctecl perjury, can

poflibly be judged of j—fuch a perfon may be

executed according to form, but he can never

be tried according to juilice.

I therefore could by no means reconcile my*

felf to the bill I fend 'you ; which is exprefsly

provided to remove all inconveniences from

the eftablifhrnent of a mode of trial, which has

ever appeared to me moll unjuft and mod un-

conHituticnal. Far from removing the diffi-

culties which impede the execution of io mif-

chievous a projcd, I would heap new ditiicul-

ties upon it, if it were in my power. All the

-ancient, hcneft juridical principle:., and inftitu-

lions oi' England, arc lo many clogs to check

and retard the headion;; courfe of violence and

oppreUion. They were invented for this one

good purpcfe ;—that what was not jufl (hould

not be convenient. Convinced of tins, I would
leave
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leave things as 1 found them. The old, cool-

headed, general law, is as good as any deviation

didatcil by preient heat.

1 could r.e no fur juOifiahle expedience

pleaded to favour this new fulponfion of tho

liberty of the luHed. If the linglifli in the

colonies can fuj-'poit tlie independency to

which they have been unfortunately driven, I

fuppofe nobody has fucli a fanatic d zeal for

the criminal jullice of Henry the eighth, that

he will contend for execuuons which mull be

retaliated t^rnfold on his own friends ; or who
has conceived fo ftrangc an idea of Englifli

dignity, as to think the defeats in America

compenfated by the triumphs at Tyburn. If,

on the contrary, the colonies are reduced to

the obedienc-' of the crown, there mud be,

under that authority, tribunals in the country

itfelf, fully competent to adminider juftice on

all offenders. But if there are not, and that

v/e muft fuppofe a thing fo humiliating to our

government, as that ail this vail tontinent

fnould unanimoufly concur in thinking, that

no ill fortune can convert refillance to the

royal authority into a criminal ad, we may
call the elR-(fl of our vidtory peace, or obedi-

ence, or what we will ; but the war is not

ended: The hoftlle mind continues in full

vigour; and it continues und.r a worfe form.

Jf your peace be nothing more than a fulleii

paufe from arms ; if their quiet be nothing

B 4. but
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but the meditation of revenge, where fmittea

pride, Imarting trom its wounds, fefcers into

new ranc'jur, neither tb.e acl of Henry the

ci^htlf, nor its handmaid of this reign, will

ar.iwer any wife end of policy or juftice. Foi

if the bloody fields, wlilch they l\\\v and felt,

are not furncie'nt to kibdue the reafon of Ame-
lic.'.ns (ro ufe the expreilive phrafc oi a great

lord in ofrice) it is net the judicial {laughter,

which is made in anotiier hemifpherc againft

their uTiiverlal fenfc of juftice, that will ever

reconcile th.em to the Brithb govcranient.

I take it for granted, gentlemen, that we
fympathize in a proper horror of ail punifli-

ineut further than as it fcrvcs for an example.

To wiiom then docs the example of an execu-

tion in England for this Amerlcin rebeiiion

applv ? Remember, \oii are told every day,

that the preterit ;s a conteft between the two

coui'.tri^s ; and ti.ai we in England are at w.'.r

for our oivn dignitv againft our rebellious chil-

dren. Is this tri;c ? It it be, it is furely among

fuch rebellious children that examples f. r dif-

obedience ft.ould be made. For uho ever

thought of ii'iiiruaing parents in their duty by

an example Irinn the punifliment ol' a difo-

bcdicnt fo;i ? As well might the execution

of a fugitive negro in the plantations, be

CJufidercd as a leffon to teaeli mafters

humanity to their Haves. Such executions

ji:ay inavcd fatiate our revenge ; they may
hardi^n
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harden our lienrts : and piifT us up with

pride and arrogance. Alas I this is not in-

ilrudtion.

If any thing can be drawn from fuch ex-

amples by a parity of tlie cafe, it is to fiiew,

how deep their crime, and how heavy their

punidirnent will be, wl-.o fliail at any time

dare to refill a diirant power ai5t'Jaliy dif-

pofmg oF their property, without their voice

or confent to tb.e difpoiicion ; and overturning

their franchifes without chargt^ or h aring.

God forbid, that England ihould ever read

this leflbn written in tiie bleed of any of her

off-fpring !

War is at prefent carried on, between the

king's natural and foreign troops, on one (ide,

and the Englifli in Anierica, on the other,

upon the ulnal footing of other w.irs ; and
accordingly ;n exchange of pri/bners has been
regularly made from the beginning. If, not-

withlhmdiiig this hitherto equal procedure,

upon fome prufpedt of ending the war with
fuccef^^, (wliich however may be delufivc) ad-
ininiftration prepares to adl againfl: thofe as

tra'itors who remain in their hands at the end
ot the troubles, in my opinion we ihall exhibit

to the wDrld as indecent a piece of injufti^e as

ever civil fury has produced. If the priibners

who have been exchanged have r.ot by that

cxclunge been 'viriually pardoned, the cartel

(whether

1
II
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(whether avowed or underllood) is a cruel

fraud : for you have received the life of a man;

and you ought to return a Hfe for it, or there
,

is no parity or fairncis in the tranfadion.

If, on the other hand, we admit, that thej%

who are adUudly exchanged are pardoned, but

contend that Vv-e may juflly referve for ven-

geance, tiiofc who remain unexchanged ; then

tills unpleafant and unhandfome confcquence

will follow ; th;\t you judge of the delinquency

of men merely by the time of their guilt, and

not by the heinoufnefs of it ; and you make

fortune and accidents, and not the moral qua-

lities of human action, the rule of your juftice.

Thefe ftrange incongrnitics mufl ever per-

plex thofe, who confound the unhappinefs of

civil difiention, with the crime of treaion.

Vvhcncvcr a rebellion really and truly exiOs,

(whicli is as eafdy known in fatt, as it is diin-

cult to define in v/ords) government has not

entered into fueh military conventions; but

has ever declined all intermediate treaty,

which fliould put rebels in pcflallon of the

law of nati(jns with regard to war. Com-

mai.dcrs wo-jld receive no benefits at their

hands, becaufe they could make no return for

them. Who has 'ever heard of capitulati-.Mi,

;md parole of lioncur, and exchange of pn-

foners, in the late rebellions in this kingdom ?

Tlic isnfwcr to all dunaadi cf that ion v/aj,

1
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« we cm engage for nothing ; you are at the

*« king's pleallire." We oug'nt to remember,

th^.t if our prefent enemies he, in reahty and

truth, rebels, the king's generals have no right

to releife them upon any conditions whatfo-

cver ; and they are themfelves anfvverable to

the law, and as much in want of a pardon for

doing io, as the rebels whom they rcleafe.

Lawyers, I know, cannot make the diftinc-

tion, for which I contend ; becaufe they have

their (IrieT: rule to go by. But legiflators ought

to do what lawyers cannot ; for they have no

other rules to bind them, but the great prin-

ciples of reafon and equity, and the general

lenfc of mankind. Thele they are bound to

obey and follow ; and rather to enlarge and

enlighten law by tb^e liberality of legiflativc

reafon, than to fettor and bind their higher

capacity by the narrow ctuidruiSlioiiS of fubor-

dinate artihcial jullice. If we had adverted to

this, we never could confider tlic convulfions

of a great empire, not dirturhcd by a little dif-

fcminated fadtion, but divided by whole com-

muities and provinces, and entire legal reprc-

fentatives of a people, as fit matter of dilcuf-

lion under a commifiion of oyer and terminer.

It is a? oppofite to roafon and prudence, as it is

to humanity and juftice.

This adt, proceeding on thefe principles,

that i?, prcoaring to end the prefent troubles

by

^f
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by a trial of one fort of hoftility, under the
iiiime of piracy, and of another bv the name
of treafon, and executing the ad; of Henry the
eighth according to a new and ur.conftitutio-

nal interpretation, I have thought evil and
dangerous, even though the iultrunicnts of
clTcCiing fuch purpofes had been mereiy of a

neutral quality.

But it really appears to me, that the means
which this ad: employs are, at leall:, as excep-
tionable as the end. Permit rr.e to open my-
fcIF a little upon this lu'^ied, bccaulc it is of
importance to me, v;hen I am obliged to uib-

mit to the power W'tnout acquicrcing ni the
reafo.'i of an adl of iegiflature', th.it i (liould

jullify my (Mlient, by luch arguments as may
be luppofed to have weight with a fober man.

The main operative regulation of the ad is

to lufpcnd the common law, and the ftatute

Habeas Corpus^ (U.e fole fecurities either lor

liberty or ju(licc) with regard to all thofe who
have been cut of the realm or on the high
feas, within a given time. The reft of the

people, as I undcilhnd, are to continue as they
llood before.

I ccnfcfs, gentlemen, that this appears to

me, as bad ia the principle, ar.d far worle in

its confjquence, than an univerlal fiiipenfion

ot the llubciis Corpus aCt j and the Imiiting

fjuaiiti-
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qualification, inilead of taking out the (lin^,

docs in my humble opinion Sharpen and enve-

nom it to a greater degree. Liberty, if I un-

derftand it at all, is a p-cw/vz/ principle, and the

clear right of all the fubjeds within the realm,

or of none. Partial freedom feems to me a

moft invidi(nis mode of flavery. But, unfortu-

nately, it is the kind of fl.ivery the moft eafdy

admitted in times of civil difcord. For parties

are but too apt to forget their own future

fafetv in their defire of facrificin^ their ene-

mies. People without much diliiculty admit

the entrance of that injudice of which they

are not to be tlie immediate viitims. In times

of high proceeding, it is never the fadtion of the

predominant power that is in danger ; for no
tyranny chaftiles its own inftrumcnts. It is

the obnoxious and the fufpcfted who want the

protection of law; and there is nothing to

bridle the partial violence of flate factions, but

this great, fieady, uniform principle; *' that
*' whenever an aifl is made for a ceiTation

«* of law and jullice, the whole people
*' Ihould be univcrfdlv fubjecled to the fame
*• fufpcnfion of their 1. inchilcs." The alarm

of fuch a proceeding would th.n be univerfaL

It would operate as a loit of a;// r,/' ^/jg nation.

It would become every man'i immediate and
inftant concern to be made very (enfible of the

ahjhluie ncccjity of this total eciip-fe of lihcrtv.

They would more cirefuUy advert to cverv

renewal, and more nowmfully refift it. T'hele

great determined mcallires are not cummonlv
To

I
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i'o dangerous to freedom. Tliey are marked

with too ftrong lines to Aide into ufe. No plsa

or pretence of mere inconvenience or evil example

(which muft in their nature be daily and ordi-

nary incidents) can be admitted, as a reafon for

fuch mighty operations. But the true danger

is, when liberty is nibbled away, for expedi-

ents, and by parts. The Habeas Corpus aifl

fuppofes (contrary to the genius of moit other

laws) that the lawful magillrate may fee par-

ticular men with a malignant eye ; and it pro-

vides for that identical cafe. Uut when men,

in particular defcriptiom, marked out by the

inagijlrate himfeij\ are delivered over by par-

liament to this poffible malignity, it is not the

Habeas Corpus that is occafionaliy fufpended,

but its fpirit that is miftaken, and its principle

that is fubverted. Indeed nothing is fecurity

to any individual but the common intcreft of

all.

i

^ This adt, therefore, has this dlilinguiflied

evil in it, that it is the HrO; partial fufpenfion of

the Habeas Corpus which lias been made. Tho
precedent, which is always of very great impor-

tance, is now eflablifhed. For the firll; time a

diftindion is made among the people within

this realm. Before this afl, every man put-

ting his foot on Englifli ground, every flran-

ger owing only a local and temporary allegi-

ance, even a negro (lave, who had been fold in

the colonies and under an ad of parliament,

became
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became as free as every other iiian who

breathed the lame air with him. Now a line

is drawn, which may be advanced further and

further at pleafure, 'on tiie fame argument of

i^iere expedience, on which it was firll; de-

fcribed. There is no equality among us j we

are not fellow-citizens, ^f the mariner who

lands on the quay does not reft on as firm

legal ground, as the merchant who fits in his

compting-houfe. Other laws may injure the

community, this tends to diliblve it. It deftroys

equality^ which is the elfence of community.

As things now (land, every man in the Well:

Indies, every one inhabitant of three unoiFend-

ing provinces on the continent, every perfon

coming from the Eaft Indies, every gentlemaa

who has travelled for his health or education,

every mariner who has navigated the feas, is,

for no other oftence, under a temporary pro-

fcription. Let any of thele fads (now become

prefumptions of guilt) be proved againft him,

and the bare fufpicion of the crown puts him

out of the law. It is even by no means clear

to me, whether the negative proof does not lie

upon the perfon apprehended on fulpicion, to

the fubverfion of all juftice. »

uinir/. d:\l

I have not debated againft this bill in its

progrefs through the Houle ; becaufe it would

have been vain to oppofe, and impoflible to

correal it. It is fome lime fince I have been

clearly convinced, that in the preieut ftate of

thini^s, all oppofition to any meafurcs propoled

by
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by mlniflers, where the name of America ap-

pears, is vain and frivolous. Yon may be fure,

that 1 do not fpeak of my oppofition, which
in all circumftances muft be fo ; but that of

men of the greateft wifdom and authority in

the nation. Every thing propofed againjl

America is fuppofcd of courfe to be injavour
of Great Britain. Good and ill fuccefs are

equally admitted as re'ifons for perfcvering in

the prefcnt methods. Several very prudent,

and very well intentioned perfons were of opi-

nion, that during the prevalence of fuch difpo~

litions, all itruggle tended rather to inflame

than to abate the diftemper of the public coun-

fels. Finding fuch rcfiitance to be confidered

as fadlious by mofi: within doors, and by very

many vvit!:out, I could not confcientioufly fup-

port what is againlt my opinion, nor prudently

contend with what I kn^vv is irrcfiliible.

' It;

Prefervin;.' my principles unfhaken, I re-

ferve my activity for rational endeavours j and

1 hope my part condudt has given futficient evi*

dence, that if 1 am a fingle day from my place,

it is not owing to indolence or love of dilfipa-

tion. Tlie fliglitert hope of doing good is fuP-

ficient to recal me to a flation which I quit-

ted with regret. In declining my ufujl itridt

attendance, I do not in the \cA\t condemn the

fpirit of thofe gentlemen, who, with a jurt:

conjfidence in their abilities, (in which I claim

a fort of Ihare from my love and admiration

of them) were of opinion that tiieir exertions

in this delperate cilc mij,ht be of fomc fcrvice.

They
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They tiiought, that by contrading the fphere
of its application, they might leflen the ma-
lignity of an evil principle. Perhaps they
were in the right. But when my opinion wa.i

io very clearly to the contrary, for the reafons
I have juft ftated, I am fuie my attendance
would have been ridiculous.

I muft add, in further explanation of my
condud, that, far from foftening the feauires
of fuch a principle, and thereby removing any
part of the popular odium or natural t.Trors

attending it, I ihould be iorry, that any
thing framed in contradiclion to the fpirit of
our conllitution did not inllantly produce in
faa, the groflell: of the evils, with which it

was pregnant in its nature. It is by Iving
dormant a long time, or being at fir si very
rarely exerciled, that arbitrary power Ibals
\ipon a people. On the next unconllitutional
ad, all the fafliionable world will be ready to
fay—Your prophecies are ridiculous, your
fears are vain, you fee how little of the mif-
chiefs which you formerly foreboded are come
to pafs. Thus, by degrees, that artful
foftening of all arbitrary power, the alledged
infrequency or narrow extent of its operation,
will be received as a fort of aphorifm— and
Mr. Hume will not be fingular in telling us,
that the felicity of mankind is no more dif-

turbed by ir, than by earthquakes, or thunder.
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more unufual acculoiits of

The aa of which I have iiiid io much is

among the fruits of the American war; a war,

in myhumble opinion, produdliveofmany mil-

chiefs of a kind, which diltinguifti it from all

otliers. Not only our policy is deranged, and

our empire diftr'aaed, but our laws and our

legiflative fpirit are in danger of being totally

perverted by it. We have made war on our

Colonies, not by arms only, but by laws.

As hoflility and law are not very concordant

ideas, every rtep we have taken in this hu-

fmcfs, has been made by tramphng on fome^

maxim of jufticc, or fomc capital principle of

wife government. What precedent; were el-

tahlifhed, and what principles overturned, (I

will not fav of Knglith privilege, bur of ge-

neral iulVice), in the Bollon Wnt, t' • Maiii-
,

chufets Charter, the Militarv jiiil, and all

that long array of hoflilc r.v^ls of parliament,

by which the war with America IkiS lin. n

heonn and fupported? Had the principles of

any of rhcfe acls been fui\ planted on lui-.'JKh

ground they would pn.bably have c\p;rcd a^

loon as they touched it. But by being re-

moved from our perfons, ihey have nwicd in

our laws; and the latcit iMjuerity wiW la'Je

the fiuits of them.

Nor

- -S
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Nor is it the word cffea of ihls unnatural
contention, that om hiws are corrupted. VVIiilfl
manners remain entire, they will corrca the
vices of law, and foften it at length to their

I
own temper. But we have to lament, that in
mod of the late proceedings we fee very few
traces of that generofity, humanity, and dig-
Jiity of mind, which formerly charaderized
this nation. War fufpends the rules of*moral
obligation

; and what is Jong fufpcnded is in
danger of being totally abrogated. Civil wars
ftrike dcepofl of all into the manners of a
people. They vitiate their politicks; they
corrupt their morals ; they pervert even thp
natural tafte and rciiih of equity and jullicc.
Hy teaching us to confidcr our fellow-citizens
m an hoftile light, the whole body of our
nation becomes gradually lefs dear to us.
The very names of atieclion and kindred,
which were the bond of charity whiift we
aiiiced, bucome new incentive'^ to hatred

n tlie communion of our coun-
Vv e may flatter ourfelvcs

ibat we (h.ai not fail into tiiis misfortune.
But we have no charter of exemption, that
1 know of, from the or.iiii.irv frailties of our
nature.

What but that blindiicf. o^ heart which
arilcs iTomthe phrcnly of civil eontention,
a-uM ha^e nuuL any jierl^ns conceive the

*•- - prelciit

iiiid rage, wht
t!v h difibhed
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prcfcnt fitviatlon of the Brltifii anairs as an

obiea of triumpli to themlelves, or ot congra-

tulation to their loveieign? Nothing iurely

could be more lamentable to thofe who re-

member the flourifhlng clays of this kingdom,

than to fee the inianc joy of feveral unhappy

people, amidft the fad fpeftacle which our

affairs and condua exhibit to the Icorn of

luirope. We behold (and it feems fome

people rejoice in beholding) our native land,

which uied to fit the envied arbiter of all her

neighbour?, reduced to a fervile dependence

on their mercy ; acquiefcing in aflurances of

friend(hip which (he does not truft ;
com-

plaining of hoftilities which (he dares not re-

ient ; deficient to her allies ; lofty to her fub-

iefts; and fubmi(rive to her enemies; whilit

the liberal government of this free nation is

lupportcd by the hireling (word of German

boors and vaflUls ; and three millions of the

llibjeas of Great-Britain are feekuig for pro-

teaion to Engli(h privileges in the arms of

France 1

Thefe circumlknces appear to me more like

(hocking prodigies, than natural changes m
human affairs. Men of firmer minds may fee

them without ftaggering or a(toni(hment.—

Some may think them matters of congratu-

'

lation and complimentary addrelles ;
but I

truft your candour will be fo indulgent to my

weaknels, as not to have the worfe opinion ot

:-it
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me for my clcclining to pp.rticipatc in this joy;

and my rejeding all rtiarc shatlbevcr in I'uch

a triumph. 1 am too old, too Oiff in my in-

veterate partialities, to be rtady at all the

fafhionable evolutions of o^iinioii. 1 fcaicely

know how to adapt my mind to the feelings

with which the Court Gazettes mean to im-

prefs the people. It is not inftantly that I

can be brought to rejoice, when I hear of the

flaughter and captivity of long lifts of thofe

names which have been familiar to my ears

from my infancy ; and to rejoice that they

have fallen under the fword of flrangers,

whofe barbarous appellations I icarcely know
how to pronounce. The glory acquired at the

White Plains by Colonel Raille, has no charms
for me ; and 1 fairly acknowledge, that 1 have

not yet learned to delight in finding Fort

Knipbaujcn in the heart of the Britirti do-

minions.

It might be fome confolation for tlie lofs of

our old regards, if our rcafon were enlightened

in proportion as our honefl prejudices are re-

moved. Wanting feelings for the honour of
our country, we might then in cold blood be

brought to think a little of our interefts as in-

dividual citizens, and our private confciencc

as moral agents.

Indeed our affairs are in a bad condition. I

do afliure thofe Gentlemen who have prayed

C 3 for

%

j^r

al^%
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for war, and obtained the blcfliii? they have

fought, that they are at this Inftant in very

great ft raits. The abufed wealth of this coun-

try continues a httle longer to feed its diftem-

per. As yet they, and their German allies of

twenty hireling ftates, have contended only

with the unprepared ftreiigth of our own in-

fant colonies. But America is not fubdued.

Not one unattacked village, wliich was ori-

ginally advcrfe, thiourdiout that vaft continent,

Las yet fubmitttd liom love or terror. You
have the groiuid you encamp on ; and you

have no more. Tlie car.ionmcnt.'. ol your

troops and your dominions are exactly or ilic

iame extent. You j'prcad dcvaftation, but

you do not enlarge the fphcre of authority.

The events of this war arc of fo much
greater m.~.gintude than thoic who cither

wifhed or icarcd it, ever looked for, that, this

alone ought to fill cvorv cotuldcrate mind with

anxiety and diffidence. VV^itc men often

tremble at tiiC very things which fill the

thoughtlefs with fecurity. For many rcafoin'

1 do not choole to cxpofe to public view, ail

the particulars of the ilatc ia which you flood

with regard to foreign powers, during the

whole courfe of the lall year. Whether you
arc yet wholly out of danger from thole

powers, is more ihan I know, or than your

rulers can divine. But even if I were certain

of my fakry, 1 could not taUly forgive thole

who
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wlio JKul Lrouglit me into the mod dreadful
perils, becaufe by accidents, unforeleen by
them or mc, I liavc cfcaped.

Believe me, gentkn>i n, the way Hill before
you Is intricate, dark, and full of perplexed and
treacherous mazes. Thofc wlio thi;)k they
liave the clue, may lead us out of this Ir.byrinth.

We may truft tin. in a^ amplv as v/e tliink

proper. But as they have moll' certainly a call

for all the rcalon w}y;cl-i their ftock can furnini,
why fhould we think it proper to dillurb its

operation by inflami.ig rhcir pafiions ? I may
be unable to lend an helrinj:^ hand to thoie
who dired the ihate ; but I'lhculd be alhamed
to make myfelf one of a ivjiiy multitude to
hollow and hearten them int<') doubtful and
dangerous courles. A conlcif ntious man
would he cautious how he dealt in blood. Me
would feel fome apprehenfion at b^iiu; called
(; a tremendous account for engaging in fo
liecp n play, without .;ny fort of knowledge of
|-!ie game. It is no excufe for prefumptuov.s
ignorance, that it is dlieckd by infolent paf-
iion. The poorcfl: being that crawls on
tatth, contending to favc irielf trom iniuHicc
and opprtiiion, is ;in objoa rcfpeaable"in th.-

ryes ot Ciod and man. But I cannot cuncvivc
nny exigence under heaven, (\\hic!i,v in tiie

depth-, cf Us wifdom, tolerates all foils of
things) lluit Is more truly udit)us and dif-

itufhii^-, t;;an an iinpotdit helplefs creature.
^' 4 uithout

U
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without civil wifdom or military fkill, with-

out a conltiouliicls of any other qualifica-

tion for 'pavvcr but his ferviUty to it, bloateil

with pride and arn\r;ancc, callin??; for battle^

whicli he is not to fi|i,lit, contending for a vi-

olent domitfion which lie can never exercife,

and fatisiied to be himfelf mean and miicrable,

in order to render others contemptible and

wretched.

If you and I find our talents not of the great

and rulin^^ kind, our conducl at Icaft is con-

formable to our flicultics. No man's life pays

the forfeit of our ra(hnefs. No defolate widow

weeps tears of l)lood over our ignorance. Scru-

pulous and foher in our well-grounded diftrufl

of ourfelves, we would keep in the port of peace

and fecurity : and perhaps in recommending to

others fomcthing of the fame diffidence, we

fiiew ourfelves more charitable to their wel-

fare, than injurious to their abilities.

There are many circumftances in the prefent

7eal for civil war, which fcern to difcovcr but

little of real magnanimity. The addreflfers offer

their own perfons ; and they arc latisfied with

hiring Germans. They promiie their private

fortunes ; and they mortgage their country.

They have all the merit of volunteers, without

rifque of ncrlbn or charge of contribution ; and

when the unfeeling arm of a foreign foldiery

pours out their kindred blood like water, they

e.\ult and triumph, as if they themfelves had

performtd
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performed fome notable exploit. I am really

a(hamed of the fa{hionable lanj?^uage which

has been held for fome time part ; which, to

{Ay rhi bt It of it, is ful! or ievity. You know,
that I aliude to the general cry againft the

cowardice of the Americans, as if we defpilcd

them for liot makiinj, the King's foldiery pur-

chalc the advantages the^- hav^e obtained, at a

dearer rate. It is no., LJciuiemen, it is not

to rclpeft the dilpeniations of Providence, nor

to provide any decent retreat in the mutability

ot human aftairs. It leaves no medium be-

tween infolent vidory and infamous defeat. It

tends to ahenateour minds further and further

from our natural regard^, and to make an
eternal rent and fchifm in the B itifh nation.

Thofe who do not wifli for fuch a feparation,

would not diliblve that cement of reciprocal

efteem and regard, which can alone bind to-

gether tiic parts of this great fabrick. It ought
to be our \vi(h, as it is our duty, not only to

forbear this llyle of outrage ourfelvcs, but to

make every one as fenfible as we can of the

impropriety and unworthincfs of the tempers
which gave rife to it, and which defigning

men are labouring with fuch malignant induf-

try to diffufe amongil us. It is our bufinels to

counteract them, if poffible; if pofiible to

awake our natural regards ; and to revive the
old partiaUty to the Knglifti name. Without
Ibmething of this kind I do not lee how it 's

ever pradicablc really to reconcile with thofe,

whole

11
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U'hcfe afFe(5lions, after all, muft: be the riifcfl:

liold ofour government ; and which arc a tbov.-

iand times more worth to us, than the >' -; .-

nary zeal of all the circles of German v.

I can well conceive a country completely
over-run, and milerr.bly waited, without ap-
proaching in t'.'e leail to fcttlcmejit, \n my
nnnrclicnrion a^ loiiji as Ens.'Tilh <Tovei nm.nt is

alleraprrd to be fupnorted ovr Kugliflimcu by
the fword alone, things vvill thcs continue. 1

antici{>are in my mind t!ie mo:-neni: ofihefnial
rriuraph of foreign nnlitaiy force. When that

hovr arrive;, (;br it may arrive) then u is, that

itil this nia'> of wcaknefs and violence wi!' ap-
pear in it,> full light. If we (hoald be expeiled

rrom Arnciica, the delullon of the partizans of
military government might ftiil continue. They
tniglit Inll Iced their ima.ginations with the pof-

i:blc good coniapicnces which might have at-

tended luccels. Nobody could prove tb.e con-
trary ly ftcls. I^ut in cafe the fword Ihould
CO all tliat the Iword can (\o, the fuccefs of
tiiciraims and tlie defeat of their policy, will

bv oriC and the liime thing. You will never

lee an\' revenue from Ami.'iica. Some increale

of the means of corruj.tion, w ithout any ealo

C)t" tlie public burthens, is the very bell that

can happen. Is it for this that we are at war

;

and m !uch a war?

As to the dilficulties of laying once more the

foundations of that governnjcnt, which, lor
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the fake of conquering wliat was ouroWn, has
bctn voluntarily and wantonly pulled down by
a court f iclion here, I ticiublc to look at them.
Has any ot tlielc Cniitlemcn, who are lo eager
to govern all mankind, fliewed liimlLli polftlli.d

of the tirll: qualification towards government,
ionie knowledge of the onjccl:, and of ihe diifi-

culries which occur in the taik they have under-
taken ?

I allure you, tliat on the mofl profperous
iffueof your arms, you will not be where you
llood, when you called in war to lupply the
dcici^s of your pohtiral ellabiiihinenl. Nor
would any dilordcr or dilobediLiice to govern-
ment which could arife from the molt aujeil:

concedion on our pait, ever equal thole winch
will be felt, after the mod: triumphant vio-

lence. You have got all the intermediate eviU
ot war into the baroain.

I think I know America. If I do not, my
ignorance is incurable, for I have ipared no
p. tins to undcrftand it ; and I do moft lolemiJy
afiure thofe cf an ConfHtuents who put any
fort of confulence in my induftry ami integri-
ty, that every thing that has been done there
has arilen from a total miiconception of the
objed : that our means of origmallv holdnig
America, that our means of reconciling with, it

atter quarrel, of recovering it after Itparation,
Vt' keeping it after vldory, did depend, ami

mult
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mull: depend, In their levcral flagej and pe-

riods, upon a total renunciation of that un-

conditional fuhmilTion, which has taken fucli

poflefiion of the minds of violent men. The
whole of thofe maxims, upon which we have

made and continued this war, muft be aban-

doned. Nothing indeed (for I would not de-

ceive you) can place us in our former fituation.

That hope mult be laid afide. But there is a

difference between bad and the vvorft of ail.

Terms relative to the caufe of tlie war ought

to be offered by the authority of parliament.

An arrangement at home promlfing lome fe-

curity for them ought to be made. By doing

this, without the Icall impairing of our

ftrength, we add to the credit of our modera-

tion, which in itfelf, is ahvaj's ftrcngch more

or lefs.

I know many have been ranght to think,

rhat moderation, in a cafe like this, is a lore

of trcafon : and that all argumci ^s for it are

fufficiently anfwered by railing at rebels and

rebellion, and by charging all the prellnt or

future miferies which we may fuffer, on the

refiftance of our brethren. But I would wilh

them# in this grave matter, and if peace is not

wholly removed from their hearts, to con-

fider ferioufly, firft,—that to criminate and re-

criminate never yet was the road to reconci-

liation, in any difference amongfl: men. In

the next place, it would be right to refleft,

. .r. that

'?:|
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tliat tlic American Enp;lilb (whom they may
abafe, if they think it honourable to icvile

the abfcnt) can, as things now ftanc, neither

be provoked at our railing, or bettered by our

inftrudlion. All communication is cut ofF be-

tween us. But this we know with certainty ;

that though we cannot reclaim them, we may
reform ourfelvt s. If meafures of peace are

neccflkry, they muft begin fomewhere ; and a

conciliatory temper muft precede and prepare

every plan of reconciliation. Nor do I con-

ceive that we fuffer any thing by thus regu-

lating our own minds. We are not difarmed

by being difencumbered of our paflions. De-

claiming on Rebellion never added a bayonet,

or a charge of powder, to your military force ;

but I am afraid that it has been the means of

taking up many a mufket againft you.

This outrageous language, which has been

encouraged and kept alive by every art, has al-

ready done incredible mifchief. For a long

time, even amidil the defolations of war, and

the infults of hoftile laws daily accumulated

on one another, the American leaders feemto

have had the greateft difficulty in bringing up

their people to a declaration of total indepen-

dence. But the Court Gazette accompliflied

wliat the abettors of independence had attemp-

ted in vain. When that difingenuous compila-

tion, andftrangc medley of railing and flattery,

was adduced, as a proof of the united fenti-

ments

$
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mcnts of tlic people of (Jrcat Brltair^, there was
a great change tliroiijrhout all America. The
tide of popular al7c:lion, which had flill kt
towards the paixiit country, began nnmcdiate-
\y to turn 5 antl to flo./'with great rapidity
in a contrary courfc. Far from concealing
thefi? wild declarations of enmity, the author
of tlie cclchratcd pamphlet which prepared the
minds of the people for independence, infills

Jargely on the multitude and the fpirit of thefe
Addrcflcs; and he draws an argument from
them, which (if the fiidl were as he luppofcs)
muft he irreiilUt)le. For I never knew a writer
on the tiieory of government, lb partial to au-
thority, as not to allow, that the /jr^/ii/e viifid

of the rulers to their people, did fully juftify a
change of government. Nor can any reaioti

whatever be given, why one people (hould vo-
luntarily yield any degree ot j-re-cminenee to
another, but on a fuppofition of great affedion
anil benevolence towards them. Unfortu-
nately your rulers, truffing to other things,
took no notice of this great principle of con-
nexion. From the beginning of this affiiir,

they have done all they could to alienate vour
minds from your own kindred; and if they
could excite hatred enough in one of the par-
ties towards the other, they itemed to be of
opinion tliat they had gone halfway towards
reconciling the quarrel.

I know it is ilud, that your kindnefs is only
alienated en acccunt of :hcir refinance ; and

therefore
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therefore if rhe colonies furrendcrat difcretlon

all fort of regard, and evcni much indulgence
is meaiit towards them in future. But can
tiiofe who are j)artizans for continuing a war
to enforce fuch a furrcndcr, he refponfible,

(after all that iias pallTed) for fuch a future ufe

of a power, tlia:; is bound by no coinpacls, and
retrained by no terrors ? Will they tell us what
they call indulgences ? Do they not a- this in-

ftant call the prefent war and all its horrors, a
lenient and merciful proceeding ?

No conqueror, that I ever heard of, has
piofejfed to make a cruel, harlh, and iniblent

ulc of his conqueft. No ) The man of the
mod declared pride, fcarcely dares to trull his

own heart, with this dreadful fecret of ambi-
tion. But it will appear in its time ; and no
man who profeilcs to reduce another to the in-

lolcnt mercy of a foreign arm, ever had any
ibrt of good- will towards him. The profei-
fion of kindnefs, with th:it: ("word in his hand,
and that demand of furrender, is one of the
moil provoking aol:s of his hoiiiility. I (hall

be told, tliat all this is lenient, as againft re-
bellious advcrf.iries. But arc the leaders of
their faction more lenient to thofe who fubmit

!

Lord I-iowe ar,d Genera! liov.v hnve power.->

nnder an Act oi Pariiameni, to rcliore to t\\'C

Kin^"> peace and t;) iVie trade any men, or
<lilhicl, which il.all liibtr.ii. I., tins done:
We have been ovur and over infQrn:ied by the

autiioriled
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authorifed Gnzette, that the city of New York
and the countries of ^taten and Long Ifland

have fubniittcd voluntarily and ciieertully,

and that many in theie places are full even
of zeal to tlie caufe of Admlnlftration.

Were thty inflantly reftored to trader Are
they yet reftored to it? Is not the benig-

nity of two commlflioners, naturally mod
humane and generous men, feme way fet-

tered by infl:ru6lions, equally againft: their

dilpofitions and the fpirit of parliamentary

fciith, when Mr. Tryon, vaunting of the

fidelity of the City in which he is Governor,
is obliged to apply to minillry for leave to pro-

te£l the King's loyal fubjcfls, and to grant to

them (not the dilputed rights and privdeges of
freedom) but the common rigiits of men, by
the name of Graces ? Why do not the com-
miflioners reflore them on the Ipot ? Were they
not named as commiffioners for that expreis

purpofe? But we fee well enough to what the

whole leads. The trade of America is to be
dealt out in private indulgences and graces ;

that is in jobbs to recompence the incendiaries

of war. They will be informed of the pro-

per time in wliich to fend out their mcrchan-
dife. From a national, the American trade is

to be turned into a perfonal monopoly : and
one fet of Merchants are to be rewarded for

the pretended zeal, of which another fet are

the dupes; and thus between craft and credu-

lity, the voice of reafon is flifled ; and all the

mifcondafl, all the calamities of the war are

covered and continued.

If
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If I had not lived long cnnu?h to be little

furpri/^edat any thin;:, I Ihjuld' have been in

feme degree aftonilhedat the continued ra<>eof
leveral Gentlemen, who, not fati^fied with
carrying fire and fvvord into America, are ani-
mated nearly witii the fame fury a;^ainft thofe
neighbours of theirs, whofe only crime it is,

that they have chaiirably and humanely wish-
ed them to entertain more reafbnable fenti-
ments, and not always to facritlce their intereft
to their paUion. All this rage againft unre*
lilting dilient, convinces mc, that at bottom
they are far from fatisfied they are in the
right. For what is it they would have? A
war? They certainly have at this moment the
blelfing of Ibmething that is very like one ;

and if the war they ct 'joy at prefent be not
fufficiently hot and extenfive, they may fhoit-

!y have it as wartn and as fpreading as t'leir

hearts can defire. Is it r!ie force of the K;n<r-
dom they call for ? They have it alreadv ; and
if they choose to fight their battles in their own
perfon, no body prevents their fetting fail to
America in the next tranlports. Do thev
think, that the ll-rvice is frinted for want oV
liberal lupplies ? Indeed they complain with-
out realbn. The table or" t!ie Houfe of Com-
mons will glut them, let their appetite for ex-
pence be never fo keen. And I alllire then^
further, that thole who think with them in
ihc Houfc of Commo!!s are full as cafv in the

t) control,
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control, a? they are liberal in the vote of thefe

cx;enccs. It this be not fupply or confidence

lufficicnt, let tliem open their own private

purle ftriiigs and give from what is left to

them, as largely and with as little care as they

think proper.

Tolerated in their paflions, let them learn

not to perlccutc the moderation of their fcllow-

citizcns. If all the world joined them in a

full cry againlt rebellion, and were as hotly

inflamed againll the whole theory and cnjoy-

inuitof freedom, as thofe who are the mofl
f.^dious for Icrvitude, it could not in my opi-

nion anfvver any one end whatfoever in this

contclr. The leaders of this war could not

hire (to gratify their friends) one German
more, tlian they do; or infpire him with lefs

feeling for the perl'ons, or lefs value for the

privileges of their revolted brethren. If we
all adopted their fentiments to a man, their

allies the lavage Indians, could not be more
ferocious than they are : They could not

murder one more helplefs woman or child, or

with more exquifite refinements of cruelty

torment to death one more of their Engiilh

flefh and blood, than they do already. Tho
public money is given to purchafe this alh-

ance ;—and they have their bargain.

They are continually boafting ofunanimity,

or calling for it. But before this unanimity
can

•i
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can 1)0 matter either of wilh or c>5:T:'^rarul,'ition,

we ought to he pretty fure, that we are eiii,a^td

in a rational p irfuit. Phrenly docs not h--
comc a [lighter diftcmpcr on account of the
number of thofc who may he intcded with it.

Dclulion and wcakncfs produce not one mis-
chief the Icfs, hccaufe they arc inilverlal. I
declare, that I cannot difcern the Icnll: advan-
tage, which could accrue to u.^, if wc were
able to perluade our Colonics that tlioy had
not a finglc friend in Great Britain. On :hc
contrary, if the affedtions and opinions of
mankind be not exploded as principles of con-
nexion, I conceive it would be happy for us,
if they were taught to believe, that there was
even a formed American party in England, to
whom they could always look for fupport

!

Happy would it be for us, if in all tempers
they might turn their eyes to the parent ftate ;

fo that their very turbulence and fedition
fhould find vent in no other place than this. I
believe there is not a man (except thofe who
prefer the interert of foiue paltry fadion to the
very being of their country) who would not
wirti that the Americans fliould from time to
time carry many points, and even fome of
them not quite reafonable, by the aid of any
denomination of men here, rather than they
ihould be driven to feek for protedion agiini!:

the fury of foreign mercenaries, and the walls
of favagcs, in the arms of France,

"^
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When any community i.-- lubnnllnatLlv con-
iicfled with another, the great clanger of the
connexion is the extreme pride aiui iUf-com-
placency of the fupcrior, whicli in all matters
ot controvcrfy will probably decide in its own
favour. It is a powerful correilive to fuch a

very rational caufeof fear, if the inferior body
can be made to believe, that the party inclina-

tion or pc'litical views of feverai in the princi-

pal ihif'^, will induce them in Ibmc degree to

counterad this blind and tyrannic partialitv.

Tlicrc is no danger that ary one acquiring co:i-

fideration or power in the prcfding fhite il.ould

carry this Icaifnig to the inferior too far. The
fiuilt ofhuman nature is not of that iort. Poucr
in whi.fever hands is rarely guilty of too llrict

limitations on irfclf. But one great advant.ige

to tlie fupport of autiiority attends iui.h an ami-
cable and protedlng connexion, tl.at rliofc wh.;)

have conferred favours obtain inilucnc t ; a;.d

from the fcrefighrof future cveiUs c:.n perli;.ide

men who have received o'^ligatJons ibmciimcs
to retur;-! them. Thus by the nicdiitiou of
thofc .healing principles, (c:dl tiiem good oi'

evil) troubiefome difeuffions are bi ought to

fomc fort oi" adjuilmcnt ; and every hut con-

troverfy is net a civil war.

But, if the Colonics (to bring llic general

matter h(jme to us) could :ce, tliit in Gre.it

Britain themals of the people is niched into its

Government, and that every dispute uitii rjie

Miniflry
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Minhlry niuft of necefhty be always a quarrel
v/ith tlie nation ; they can Hand no Ioniser in

the equal and friendly relation t)f ftllow-citizens

to the iiibjed^ of this Kingdom. [lumble as

this rclarion may appear to f',)"ne, when it is

OMce broken, a ibonc; tie is dillolved. Uther
lort of connexions will ue fnr^Iu. Vo--, there
arc very few in the world, who will not pre-
ler an uietV.l ally to an iniolent mail-.r.

Such difcord has been tlic elTccX of t!ie una-
nimity into which ib many have ot" late been
ieduced or bullied, or into the appearance of
which they have funk through mere def[)iir.

Tlicy have b:en told that their dilfent from
violent mealures is an encouragement to re-

bellion. Men of great prcfumption and little

knowledge will hold a language which is con-
tradided by the whole courie of hiilory. Ge-
Tieml rebellions and revolts of an whole peo-
jde never were encourngeJ, now or at any time.
Tiiey are always provoked. But if this un-
heard-of dodrine of the encouragement of re-

bellion were true, if it were tru.% tint .>.n af-

furarce of the friendlhip oi' numbers in this

country towards the colonies, cou.Id become
.:n cncour;i;;ement to then to break off all con-
nexion v/itri it, what i.s the inference.* Docs
aiiy body ferioufly maintain, that, ch.u-gcd
With mv ihare ol the punlic councils, I .im
obliged not to reliilproje^ltswhieh I think mii-
c.'nevous, left men wno fuiier fliJuUi be en-

iJ ^ courai'cd

i^-i
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couraged to refill: ? The very tcndenry of Tuch
projcds to produce rcbc;l!ion is one of the chief
re. ions againft them. Shall that realbn not
be given? Is it then a rule, tliat no man in

this nati m (hall open his mouth in favour of
the Colonies fn 11 defend their ris^hts, or
compi in of their iulieiin^-;^? Or, viicn war
filially breaks out, no niai ll all ^;\prefshis de-
fircr. of p'\u:e? Has this been the law of our
pad, or is it to niakc the t; rms of our future

connexion? E\eii I* oking t)0 further than our-
fclves, can it be tiuc loyalty to any govern-
n ent, or true patiiotifm towauis auy country,
to degrade tlieir foK.mn councils into lervile

drawing-room-s to flatter their pride and paf-

fio;i5, rather than to enlighten their reafon, and
to prevent tiiun from being cautiened againil

violence, Icli others fhould be encouraged to

refinance! By fucli acquicfeence great Kings
and mighty nations have been undone; and
if ary are at this day in a perilous fituation

from lejeflini^ tiuth, and liftening to flattery,

it would rather become them to' reform the
error? under which they fufFer, than to re-

proach thole who have forewarned them of
their danger.

Cut the rebels looked for afliftance from this

country, They did lo hi the beginning of this

ccntroverly ir\oi\ certainly ; and they fought it

by earncfl fupplications to Government, which
dignity rcjcdlcd, and by a lulpcniion of com-

5 merce,
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mercc, which the wealth of this nation caabled

you to defpife. When they foun "-ha: neirncr

prayers nor menaces had any fort .f weight,

but that a firm relolution was taken to re-

duce them to unconditional obedience by ;i

military force, they came to the lafl cxtremitv.

Defpairing of us, they trulted in themtelves.

Not firong Jiiough themielves, they fought

fuccour in France, hi proportion as all en-

couraa;cment here IcfTened, their difianc. 10m
this country encrcalctl. Tie encouragcmwi;*; li

over ; the alienation is compleat.

In order to produce this favourite unanimity
In delulion, and to prevent all poliibihty of a

return to our antivut happy concord, argu-

ments for our continuance in tliis courfe are

drawn from the wretched fituation itlclf into

which we have been betrayed. It is laid, that

being at war with the Colonies, whatever our

fentiments might have been before, all ties be-

tween us are now diiiblved ; and all t'le policy

we have left is to ibcngthen the hands of
Government to reduce them. On t!ic prin-

ciple of this argument, the more milchicts we
fulTer from any adminidration, tiie more our
truft in it is to be confirmed. Let them but

once get us into a war, their power is then

fafe, and an a£l of oblivion pall for all their

mifcondu<5t.
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But is it really true, that Government is

always to be ftrengthened witli the inftrumeiits
of war, but never furnifhed with the means of
peace? In former times miniilcrs, I allow,
have been fomctimcs driven by the popular
voice to aflcrt by arms the national honour
againfl foreign powers. But the wildom of the
liatio:! has been far more clear, wl)en thofe
minillers have been ctnnpelled to conlult its

interefls by treaty. We all know rliat tlie fenle

of the nation obliged the Court of King Charles
the 2d, to abandon the Dutch ivnr\ a war next
to theprcleut the moll: impolitic wh'ch we ever
carried on. The >^nnd people of England con-
fidered Holland as a foitof dcp; ndcncv on this

Kiiigdom; they dicatkd to drive it to'the pro-
tedion,ortofuhje(?. it to the j^owerof I*Vance,by
their own inconfidcrate hoihliry. They paid
but little rclpcel to the court jargon of that
day : They were noi: infianied by the pretended
nvalflTipot the Dutch in tr.ulc

;'
by their Maf-

facre at AiViboyna, adcd on the ftage to pro-
voke the public vengeance ; nor by declama-
tions againif the ingr;uitude of the United
Provinces for the benefits England had confer-
red upon them in their infint fiate. They were
not moved from tiieir evident intereil by all

tlicfe ai ts ; nor was it enough to tell them, they
Were at war

J tliatthey mull go through withit;
ai]d that the caiile ot the dilpute was loft in the
confcquences. The people of England were

then,

w

>
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then, as they arc now, called upon to make
government ilronT;. They thouj'jit it a great

deal better to make it wile and honeft.

When I 'vas amongli my conflltuents at

the lall Sunmicr AHizc.-, 1 remember that men
of all deleriptious did t!i ii cx,ireir> a vcrv

ftoni^ defirc for peace, and no flig't hopes of
attaining it from the commiiiion lv,nt out by
my loril Howe. And i: not a littie remark-
able, that in proportion a^ every pcrton ihewed
a zeal for the court meafurcs, lie was at that

time earneft in eireuiating an opiinon of the
extent ^i^ the fi.ppof^d powers of that corn-

million. When I told them tiiat lord Howe
had no powers to treat, or to promife latis-

faclivjn on any point whatfoever of the eun-
troverly, I was hardly credited ; fo ftrong and
general was the dehre of terminating tins war
by the method of accommodation. As far as

I could diicover, this was the temper then
prevalent tlirough tiie kingdom. The king's
foree.^, it mult be oblerved, had at that time
been obliged to evacuate Boll:on. The fupe-
rioiity of the former campaign reded wholly
with the Coloiiilhs. If Inch powers of treaty

were to be wilhed, whilll fuccels was very
doubtful, how c> me they to be lels fo, lince

his Majeil:v\s arms have been crowned with
many conlidcranle advantages? Have tiiefe

fuccelles induced us to alter our mind, as

thinking the loaloa of vidory not the time

f'JV
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rnr trcalln^^ with honour or advatitager
Whatever clira)[.-cs liave iir'ppencd in the na-
tional charadcr, it can fmrcely be our wifli,

that terms of accomtiiodr.tion revcr fliould be
propofed to our eiicniy, except when tliey
mufl: be attributed folely to our tear:;. It has
happened, kt me fay uniurti;;\'^ite:y, tlint we
read of his Majcfty's tommitiion tor makinjr
peace, and his troops evacuating his hi\ towii
in the thirteen colonics at the lame hour, and
in the fame Gazette. It was Itiil more unfor-
tunate, tliat no commifhon went to America
to fettle the troubles ther^i, until icveral
months after an acl had been paff d to put the
colonies out of the proteclion of thii p^overn-
raent, and to divide their trading property with-
out a'pofilbiliry ofreftitution.as'lpoil amonr.- the
Icamen of the navy. The molt abject 'lub-
milfion on the part of the colonies could not
redeem them. There was no man on that
whole continent, or within three thouland
miles of it, quahtied by law to follow alle-

giance with protedion,' or lubmifTion with
pardon. A proceeding of this kind has no
example in hillory. Independency, and inde-
pendency with an enmity (which putting our-
lelves out of the quelHon would be called natu-
ral and much provoked) was the inevitable con-
lequence. How this came to pafs, the nation
may be one day in an humour to enquire.

>

'\
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Ail the attempts made this feflion to give

fuller powers of neace to the commanders in

America, were flnled by the fatal confidence

of vit^rory, an 1 the wild hopes of uncondi-

tional lulimillion. There was a moment, fa-

vourabie to rhe king's arms, when if any
powers of concLffion had exifted, on the other

iideof the Atlantick, even after all our errors,

peace in all probability might have been ref-

tored. Rut cal mity is unhappily the ufual

feafon of rcfiexi'j-; ; and the pride of men will

not often futter reafon to have any fcope until

it can be no longer of fervice,

I have always wifhed, that as the difpute had
its apparent origin from things done in Parlia-

ment, and as the ac?:s pafltd there had provoked

the war, that the fou'ihtions of peace fliould

be laid in Parliament alio. I have been afto-

nifhed to fnd, that thofe whole zeal for the

dignity of our body was fo hot, as to light up
the flames of civil war, fhould even publickly

declare, tliat theie delicate points ought to be

wholly left to the Crown. Poorly as I may
bethought affeded to the authority of Parlia-

ment, 1 fhall never admit that our conftitu-

tional rights can ever become a matter of mi-

uifterial negociation.

I am charged with being an American. If

warm atleiftion, towards thofe over whom I

chum any iharc of authority, be a crime, I

am'

h'.
•'
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am guilty of thi^ charge. But I do afllire vou
(and they who know mc publickly and pri-
vately will hear witnels to me) that if ever
one man lived, more zealous than another,
for the lupremacy of Parliament, and the
rights of this imperial Crown, it was my{c\f.
Many others indeed might be more knowing
ill the extent, or in the foundation of thele
righrs. I do not pretend to be an Antiquary,
or a Lawyer, or qualified for the chair ot Piia-
felibr in Metaphyiics. I never ventured to
put your fohd ijitertfts upon fpcculati^'e
grounds. My having conflantly declined to
do <o 1k:s bccti attributed to my incapacity for
fuch difquifuicns ; and I am 'inclined to be-
lieve it is partly the cauie. I never Ihall be
afhamcd to coni'eCs, that wliere I am ignorant
I am diffident. 1 am indeed not very foUi-
citous tj ckar mylcifof this imputed inca-
pacity; bccaufe men, even lefs converfant
than I am, m this kind ot fubtletie?, and
placed in Itations, to wi.ich I ougiit not to
afpirc, have, by the mere force of civil difcre-
tion, olrea condudlcd the aflairs of great na-
lioiis witii diituiguldied telicity and glory.

When I fnfc cimc into a f>ublick truft, I
found your Fariiamcot in poliellion of an un-
limited legHlative power over the Colonies. I
could not open the Statute-Book, without fee-
ing the acUud extrcile of it, more or Itfs, in
all ca;es whatloever. This poliellion pafied

with
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with me for a title, h d' cs ih hi all liuman
afTairs. No man eKaniiucs into tlu; dcflcls of
his title to hh paternal edate, or to his
etlablifhed government. Indeed common
(enle tau<;ht me, that a lei^illative authority,
not acliially limited by tiie cxnrcfs terms of
itc^ foundation, or by its own fublequent asPtS,

Cumot have its powers parcelled out by ar-

gumentative difliniStlons, lb as to enable us to
affirm, that here they can, and there they
cannot bind. Nobody was To obliging as to
produce to me any record of fuch diftinc-

tions, by compad or othcrwife, either at tiic

lucceffive formation of the feveral Colonies, or
during the exiftence of any of them. If
other Gentlemen were able to lee, how one
powercould be given up, (merely on abltrad
reafoning) without giving up the reft, I can
only lay, that they law further than 1 could ;

nor did I ever prefumc to condemn any one
for being clear-lighted, when I was Mind. 1

praife their penetration and learning; and
hope that their practice has been correli)ondent
to their theory.

I had indeed very carncO: wKlies to keep the
whole body o. this au.'Iiorlty perfect and entire
as I found ir, and to J.ccn it io, not for our
advantage lolcly, but Lnincinaliy for the lake
ot thofe, on whu'.o accoui^.t all juft authority
t'xillis

; I inean the j.'copl'; to be governed.
For I thought I law, that mmy cafes tjiighc

well
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wfM pTpen, in wliich the exercife of everv

j^« IS tLmprehended in the broadeft idea of
j^tiifiJtr.rc, mij'Jit Ijccomc, in its time and cir-

i\5 ml tanas, not a little expedient for the

f'^ace and union of the Colonies amongft
tiicmlelves, as well as for their perfcft har-

mony with Great-Britain. Thinking fo,

(perh.ip-, i rronconOy) l)ut bein^ honeftly of

that opinion, I was at the fame time very

fure, that the autliority of which 1 was lo

jealous, could not, under the aflual circum-

llances of our Plantations, be at all preferved

in any of its members, but by tlie greatelt

relervein its application ; particularly in thofe

delicate points, in which the feelings of man-
kind are the moft irritable. They who
thought otherwife, have found a few more
difficulties in their work, than (I hope) they

were thoroughly aware of, when they under-

took the prei(2nt bufinefs.

I muft beg leave to obferve, that it is not

only the invidious branch of taxation that

will be refilled, but that no other given part

of legiflative rights can be fafely exercifcd,

without regard to the general opinion of thofe

who are to be governed. That general opi-

nion is the vehicle, and organ of legiflative

omnipotence. Without this, the extent of

legiflative power may be a theory to entertain

the mind, but it is nothing in the diredion of

aftairs. The compleatnels of the legiflative

authority

< '••
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autliority of Parliament over this kittirdom h
not quulHoncd; and yet there are many things

indubitably included in the abilradl idea of
that power, and which carry no abfolute in-

judice ill themfelves, which, being contrary

to the opinions and feelings of the people, can
as little be exercifed, as if Parliament in fiich

cafes had been poflefled of no riglit at all. 1

fee no abftraft reafon, which can be given,

wliy the fame power that made and repealed

the High Commiflion Court and the Star

Chamber, might not revive them again; and
thefe courts, warned by their former fate,

miglit poflibly exercife their powers with
{ome degree of juftice. But the madnei's

would be as unqueftionable, as the competence,
of that Parliament, which ftiould make iucli

attempt/. If any thing can be fuppofed out
of the power of human legiflature, it is Re-
ligion; I admit however that the cftabliihed

religion of this country has been three or four

times altered by ad of parliament ; and there-

fore that a flatute binds even in that cafe. But
we may very fafely affirm, that notwitli-

ftanding this apparent omnipotence, it would
be now found as impollible ior King and Par-
liament to change the eihibiiihed religion of
this country, as it was to King James alone,

when he attempted to make luch an altera-

tion without a Parliament. In eiled, to fol-

low, not to force the publick inclinatian ; to

give a diredion^ a form, a ttchnical dreis and
a fpecinck
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a fpfcifick fan£lion, to the j^pneral fenfe of
the comtnumty, is the true end of Ugiflatiire.

When it goes beyond this, its authority will

be precarious, let its rights be what they
will.

It is (o with regard to tlie exercife of all tho

powers, which our conflitution knows in any
of its parts, and indeed to the 1ub(l-antial exift-

ence of any of the parts themfclvea, i he
King's negative to bills is one of the mofl: in-

diiputcd or the royal prerogatives ; and it ex-

tends to all cafts whatlocver. I am far from
ccrtaio, tliat if fevcral laws, which I know,
had fallen under the ftruke of that Iceptre,

that the publick would have had a very heavy
lols. But it is not the propriety of the ex-

ercife which is in queftion. The exercife

itfelf is wifely forebornc. Its repole maybe
the prcfervation of its exilkncc ; and its ex-

igence may be tiie means of faving the con-
ftitution itfelf, on an occafion worthy of
bringing it forth.

As tlic difputants, wiiofe accurate and lo-

gical reafoniiigs have brought us into our pre-

ient condition, think it abfurd that powers,

or members of any conllitution fhould exlft,

rarely if ever to be excrcifed, I hope, 1 Ihall

be excufed iii mentioning another inftance,

that is material. We know, that the Convo-
catlcn of the Clergy had formerly been called,

and
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2iid (at with ticarlv a^ much res;ularity to huf;-

nels a^ Parliani'iit irtelr". it \i no;v' called for

tonno ilv. It lirs tor the p-.i'-p ile of mak ig

c.c l.li.lU.c.il Cil '( lenrs to thefo:ne :>
''"

Kiih' : \\ ,ju t'ui!: I'lacc Is laid, retire^ and

is luai > o[ ) m') e. It is h'?;vevcr a part of

tbf; Cofi/iiiii^io'/, and m.'.v be callcl out intc: acl

wid en'-T'/.v, w'.eaovcr tUac is occ.ilinn ; ^ind

\vhc;tcvf;r thL»f-, v. ho co'^si'ire up t'lat rpirlt^

Tv-ill choo'c to r.,)idc ilu coufcqiiMiccs. It is

wile topcrml.r it> 1 gd exiit.ucc ; it i:- mui-h

\yiler tu coiu'.nnc it a le:;a! cxillenC'^ only.

So traly has Pru-1-nce, (-^onilirurci! as the God
of this lower woild) the entire dominion ovet

eve:y exerche of power, commuted into its

hands ; and yet .1 have lived to Ice prudence

and conformity to cncumihmces, wholly fet

at naught in our late coiitroverlics, and treated

as if tiiey were the moil contemptible and

inational^of all thinps. I have heard it an

hundred limes very giMvely alltd^ed, that in

order to keep power in wind, it was ncct.fl';ry,

by prefereiVJCi, to exert it in tiioie very points

in which it was molt likely to be reiided,

and the leall li'.Jy to be prcdudive of an/
advantage.

Thcfe were the confideraLions, Gentlenien,

vyhich led me early to think, tiiat in the com*
prehenfive dominion vvhicti the divine Provi-

dence had put into our hands, indeadof trou-

bling our uuderftatuiir:]'i with Ip'rn itions

E croiKeming

If

t

ii!
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concerning the unity of empire, ami the iden-
tity or clilUnclion of legidativc powers, and
inflaming our paftions with the heat and pride
ot controverly, it was our duty, in all Ibbcr-
ncfs, to conform our Government to the clia-
rader and circumflances of the leveraJ people
who compofc this mighty and ilrangely di-
verfificd maCs. I never was wild enough to
conceive, that one method would ferve for the
whole; I could never conceive that the na-
tives of Hmdojlan and thole of Virgima could
he ordered in the fame manner; or that the
Cutchery Court and the grand Jury of Salem
could be regulated on a fmiilar plan. I was
perfuaded, that Governmfi.t was a praftical
thing, made for the happincfs of mankind,
and not to furnifh out a fpedlaclc of uni-
formity, to gratify the fchcmes of vifionary
politicians. Our bufincfs was to rule, not to
wrangle; and it would have been a poor com-
penlation that we had triumphed in a dilpute,
whilll we loft an empire.

If there be one hSt in the world perfci^Iy
clear, itist!)ib: " That the difpofition of the
" people of America is wholly averfe to any
»' other than a free Government ;" and this
known charader of the people is indication
enough to any honefl Itatefman, how he
ought to adapt whatever power he finds in
his hands to their cale. If any alk me what a
tree Government is? I anfwer, that, for any

5 practical

m.
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praclical purpofc, it is whai: the pcopb think
io

; a-id that they, and not I, arc the natural,
iawfiil, and competent judocs of this ^natttr.
It they practically allow me a greater degi e
of authority over thcna than is coiiiifrcnr with
any correa ideas of pcrfcd freedom, I ou.;hc
to thank them for fo great a trufl:, ar.d not to
endeavour to prove from thence, that t!iev liave
reafoned amifs, and that having gone lb tar, \y
analogy, they mull haeaftcr 'huve no cr,;;n-.

meat but by my pleahue.

If we had ken this done by any others, we
mull have concluded them far gone in mad-
ncls. It is melancholy as well as ridicuiou.-,
to obferve the kind of reafoning with which
the publick has been anmfcd, m ord.T to di-
vert our minds from the common lenle of our
American policy. There are people, who
have Iplit and anatomiled the dodrlne of free
Ciovernment, as if it were an ablbad: queftion
concerning metaphyfical liberty and neceiuty

;

and not a matter of moral prudence and na-
tural feeling. They have dhputed, whether
hbtrty be a pofitive or a negative idea; whe-
fher it docs not conlill: in being governed by
Jaws

; without conlidering what are the laws
or who are the makers ; they have queftioned
whether man has any rights by nature; and
^vherhcr all the property he enjoys, be not the
alms ot his government, and his life itlelf
r.'i'.u t..\cur and indulgence. Others cor-

K 2 iirtmg
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r'jpting rclicion, as tliefe hnvc perverted plii-

loioi-hy, contuui, that Chi ifVuiiir, arc redceiiied

into cr.ptivity ; ami the blood of the Saviour ot'

mai'.kiud has been (hcd to make th.eni the

flavcs of a few proud atid iiitoictit linner?.

Tlicfe Ihocking" extremes, provoking to ex-

treme > of another kind, fpeciilations are let

loote as dcftrudive to all autb.ority, as the

former arc to all freedom. In (his manner the

flirrcrs np of this contention, not fatistied

wiih diiliradinp; our dependencies and tilling

them with blood and flaughter, are cor-

rupting our undeiftandings : they are endea-

vouring to tear up, along with pra<5hical liber-

ty, all the foundations of human iociety, all

equity andjuftice, religion and order.

Civil freedom, gentlemen, is not, as manv
have endeavoured to perfuadc vou, a thinir

that lies hid in the depths of abitrufe fcience.

It if, a bklling and a benefit, i>ot an abflrrafi-

fpccu'ntion ; and all the jud: reasoning that

can be upon it, is of ib coarfe a texture, as

pcrfcv^ly to i\ut the ordinary capacities of

thofc who are to enjoy, and c^f llioie who arc

to defend it. i'ar from any refemblancc to

thole pi'opoiitions in Geometry and Mctaphy-
lics, uhieli admit no mct-liurn, but mufl bo

true or falfc in all their latitude, Ibcial and

civil rrecdom, like all other things in com-
mon lit".;, arc variouliy inixcd and modified,

c:njO)cd ill vt;y Uiiicrent uc;;rccs, and Ihaped

into

» jii.
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into an infinite diverfity of" forms, according

to the temper and clrcuinllanccs of every com-
munuy. Ti;e extreme ot liberty (whi Ji is its

abrtrad pert-L'v£cio,i, b\it itj real faidt) obtains

no where, nor ought to obtiin any where.

U-C.iule extremes, as we all know, in every

point wlueh relates either to our duties or la-

ti^taflions in life, ars deftruclive bot'n to

virtue ui.d enioymcnt. Liberty too mud be
iiaiite'i in order to be poiil-fied. The degree

ot ledrairit it iu impoffib:e in any cafe to fettle

prccilcly. Hut it ought to be the confj-ant

aim of every wife piiblick counfel, to find

out by cautious experiments, and rational, cool

endeavours, with how little, not how much of
tb;.-> > flraint, the community can fubfift. For
libei - a good to be improved, and not an
evil *' w li-llened. It ii. not oiily a private

blcfuiig of the iuli order, but the vital jpring

iiid energy of the Hate itielr, whicli has ']v.{\ ib

much l,fe and vigour as there is liberty in it.

But vvhethei' Ifoerty be iidvantat^eous or not,

(for I kiiow it is a falhion to clec;y the very

piiuciple) none wifl ddpute t!)at peace is a

bklfnig; and j.e>.co mud in the eouile of hu-
man aiiairs be trecjuently bought by fomc in-

dulgence and toleratifMi at leaft to liberty.

For as the Sabbath (though of divine inilitu-

tion) was made ibr man, not man for theSab-
b<ilh, government, which can clami nu higher
origin or authoiiry, in its exercile at lealt,

ggght to conform to the exigencicii of the time

E and

1
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oMc] rlic> temper and chamber of the people,
with whom It i,, coiiceuied; and not always to
attempt violently to bend th^ people to their
thcories of fubjcaion. The bulk of mankind
on their part are not exxeflivcly curious con-
ceniinjT any theories, whilfl: they are really
Tuifjy ; and one Ibre iymptom oV an ill con-
dueled ftatc, is the propcnlity of the people to
relbit to them.

"But when fubjcas, by a long courfe of fuch
ill conduct, are once thoroughly inflamed, and
the ft.ite itfcif violently diftempercd, the peo-
ple mull have fomc fatisfaflion to their feelings,
more folid than a fo])hiltical fpeculation ou
law and government. Such was our fituation

;

and luch a latistadlion was neceffary to prevent
recourfe to arms; it was neccflary towards lay-
ing them down; it will be uecefiary to pre-
vent the taking them up again and again. Of
what n.iture this fatisfaaion ought to be, I w'lih
jr bad been the difpofition of Parliament feri-
oufly to confidcr. It was certainly a delibera-
tion tliat called for the exertion of all their
wifdom.

I am, and ever have been deeplv feniiblc,
ot the difficulty of reconciling tlie ihong prc-
fuiing power, that is fo ufcful towards thecnn-
Jervation of a vafl, difconneaed, infinitely (Ji-

ve ifUied empire, with that, liberty and faftty
of the provinces, whicli tliey mull enjoy, (in

op;. I ion
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opinion and pra^lce at leaft) or they will not
he provinces at all. I know, and have long
felt, the difficulty of reconciling the unwieldy
haughtinefsofa gieat ruling nation, habituated
to comn^and, pampered by enormous wealth,
and confident from a long courle of profperity
and victory, to the high Ipirit of free depen-
dencies, animated with the lirft glow and acti-
vity of juvenile heat, and aflijming to them-
felves as tlieir birth-right, iome part of that
very pride which oppreiles them. They who
perceive no difficulty in reconciling thcfe tem-
pers, (which however to make peace muft Iome
way or other be reconciled), are much above
my capacity, or much below the magnitude of
the bufmels. Of one thing 1 am perfectly
clear, thnt it is not by deciding the fuit, but
by compromifuig the difference, that peace
ean be reilorcd or kept. They who would put
an end to fuch quarrels, by declaring roundly
m favour of the whole demands of either party,
have miflaken in my humble opinion, the office
of a mediator.

feniiblc,

ong pre-

the con-

litelv Ci-

id lafety

'Joy, (in

op;>iio:i

The war is now of full two yearo itanding;
the controverfy of many more. In different
periods of the difpute, different methods of re-
conciliation were to be purlued, I mean to
trouble you with a ffiort ffate of things at the
moff important of thete periods, in order to
give you a more diitincf idea of our policy
with n;';iul to this mod delicate of all obje^s,

i'' 4 The
I

'
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The Colonies were tiom the beginning rubjc£t

to the IfaiUaturt oi Guat iiriUun, on piiiici-

plco -.vluch tlu y never examine.! ; and we pcr-

ni.ii' d to ti.eni iTianv local priVil8_S2,Co, wiihout

flflvia^ how tiicy aj,',re J wirh th..t ieginativt*

^u.i'ior.ty. \.^,Ja:< of aiiminiliraric-n were

iu-Oicd i;i ail in;..riiib!e, and \ery unlxftcmai'ick

ir».ii,ncr. Bui they gr:idually a.l.ipr(.d them-
leiVv.T to tlic v;ir\my, condtioii ot tl-.iny>.—
Wbatwas firfl a l;ni;ie kingdom iirttch.ed into

pli ir:ip:it^; and a-, imp- ri^d Uiponnttndcncy

qt iOiiJc l;.pd 01 other became n- cciiiiry. Pailia-

nient, fiom a mere n pre lent at ive ot' the peojde,

Und a gviardian of popular priviiej^cs tor it;;

gwn immediate cenltituents, grew into a

niighty Ibvcrcign. hiftcad of being a contro'i

on ihe Crown on Its own beiialf, it communi-
cated a iprt of lhen;2ih to the Royal auihority

;,

vvhich was waiited for tiie conlervation of a

YiQw objedt, but whicii eould not bf iately-

truficd to the Crcwn alone. On the othei

|iand, the Ctdonies advancing hy tipial tlcps,

PT'd governed by the fame nectihty, bad form-

ed withm themlelvc>, either bv royal inftruc-

tion, or io_\a! chr.rt'.r, a-leii.blies lo excted-

i-Tii^ly rtiuTibling a parhamcnt, in all' their

^bims, functioj!;-, and powers, that it was im-

pothblt they lh(/uld not imbibe iome opinion

oi a i.raih.r nutiioiity.

At rh'; finl ('efiL';;aticii of ih(.fe affemblit's,

lljty vveje pruliijLIy liot initUvicd fo; any tb.in_q;

>x
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more,, (nor peibaps did tliey think tliemfelveo
much hijr'ier) rhan.the niunici{)al corporations
v-ithin thi. Uland, to which lomc at prelcnC
love ro compare them. But nothln^r in pro-
grefiion can rtilon it,;orij^-ina! phm. ' We mav
•as well thnik n'-' roek^na a grown ujnn in the
cradicofanin ;...-. rctuie, as t!ie Coh ,.;.

prolpcad and encrea.
. . to a numerous und

mi.i^htv people, iprcading over a very great
tract ottlie globe; it was natural that they
IhouKl attribute to ancmbbes, fo refpec^able in
rncir formal conditution, fomepart of the di"--

nity of the great nations which they rcprefent-
cd. No lunger tied to bye-laws, theft afic-mb-
lies made^;;a. of all forts and in all cafes what-
foever. They levied money, not for parochial
purpofcs hue upon regular grants to the
Crown, following all the rules and principles
<^f a Farluimenr, to wliich they approaclied
every cIav more and more nearly. Thole who
Jhink thtmlelves wiler than Providence and
ib-ongerthan the courfe of nature, rnay com-
plani of all this variation, on the one fide or
rhf otiier, a^ tleir feveral humours and pre-
t'-Kiiccs mav Lad tb.em. But things could not
be otherwile; and Knghlh Colonies muft be
had on thtie terms, o/ not had at all. In the
n]cantmie .neliher party felt any inconvenience
from th:o double leg:llature, to which they had
been formed by impcrceptibie habits, and old
cuftom, tlie great iupport of all the govern-
rnents ui tlic wo; Id. Thong h thd> two legif,

iaturej

il
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!. tares were fomctimcs fbuiul perhaps pcr-

jorniiiip; the very fame function,', they cild not

very grofsly or lyfiematieTiIly cLilh. In all

llkelyhood this arolr from mere ncglecl ; pof-

i:bly from the natuial operation of things,

which, left to tliemfelvcs, generally fall into

th.eir proper oiuer. 15ut whatever war. th.o

caufb, it is certain, that a rcj^ular revenue by

the authority of Parliament for the liipjiort of

civil and military edablilhments, feems not to

have been thouglit of until the Colonies were

t()o proud to lliumit, too llrong to be forced,

too enlightened not to fee all the coniequenccs

which muft arlfe from fjch a lyltem.

If ever this fcheme of taxation was to be

pufhed againffc the inclinations of the people,

it was evident, that difcuffions muft aiiie,

which would let loofe all the elements that

compofcd this double conflitution ; would flievv

how much each of their members had departed

from its origiml principles j and would dil-

cover contradi6lions in each Icgiflaturc, as \\ ell

to its own tnfl principles, as to its relation to

the other, very difficult if not abfolutcly im-

pofiible to be reccnciied.

Therefore at the firfl fatal opening of this

contcfl, the wiftll: courfe feemed to be to put

an end as foon .is poffible to the immediate

caufls ot the difpute ; and to quiet a difcufiion,

not eafdy fettled upon clear principles, and

arifiug
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^nCmg from claims which pride would permit
neither party to abandon, by reforting as nearly
as poOible, to the old fuccefsful courfe. Amere repeal of the obnoxious tax, with a de-
claration of the Icgiflativc authority of thiskmgdom xyas then fully fufficicnt to procure
peace to ^otbfJcs. Man h a creature of habit

;

and the firft breach being of very ihort con!
nnuance, the Colonies fell back exadly into
their aiiticnt ftatc. The Congrefs has ufed an
expreffion with regard to this pacification which
appears to me truly llgnlficant. After the re-
peal of the Stamp Aa, " the Colonies fell,'»
lays this alitmbly, - into their anticnt flate of

nnjujpetling conf.dcnce In the Mother Country '»

This unfulpeding confidence is the true ccmer
ot gravity amongft mankind, about which all
the parts are at reft. It is this unfufpeaing con.
fdence th:,t removes all difficulties, and recon-
tiles all the contradidions which occur In th-
complexity of all antient puzzled political eftal
d.nmicnts Happv arc tlie rulers which have

tJie lecret of preferving it!

The whole empire has reafon to remember
with eternal gratitude, the wifdom and temper
oi- that man and his excellent aflbciates, who.
to recover this confidence, formed the plan of
pacification ,n .766. That plan, being builtpon the nature cf man, and the circumihuices
Hi hab,ts Oi the two countries, and not onany vif^onary fpcculations, perfcdly anfuercd

its
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Ks cnJ, as Ion- as it was thought proj^er to acl-

here to it. Without giviiig a rud-. niock tu

the ai«niitv (well or ill luulcrllor-d) ot this

Parliament, it gave perfecl content to our de-

pendencies. Had it not been tor the mediate,

rial fpi! it and taknts of that j;rcat nun^^ be-

tween Uich elalhmg pretenficv.is and paiions,

^vo (hould then have ruOud beadlong (I know

V h>t 1 \\\y) into the calamities ot that ciul war,

in which, bv depa; ting from his (Vilem, we ave

at Icn-th iiu-olved ; and we ihould liave bee.i

prccip'itated into th-at war, at a time, when cir-

cumltances both at home and abroad were tar,

verv tar, more unfavourable unto us than they

>vere at the bieakin- out of the prefciit troubles.

I had the happinefs of glvjnjr my fn ft voter,

in Parliament for that paeincation. 1 was one

of thole almoa unanimous members, who, m

the necelVaryconcdilons of Parliament, would

asmuchas'pornble have prefoved its autho-

ritv, and rclpeaed its honour. 1
could not at

once tear from my heart prejudices which were

de^rtome, and which bore a refemblance to

virtues. I had then, and I have ^liH, my partia-

lities. What Parliament gave up I wilhed to

bej^ivcn, as of grace, and favour, and au.c-

tion, a.ul not a. a reftitution of Uoien goods

Hi"h dip-nitv rcknted as it was toothed ;
and

ai/'aa of benionity from old ackno^Ucdged

rreatnvi^ had it^ lull elio.i on cur^dependen-

cirs Our unlimited declaration of legi lative

authority

i
i
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auttiorlty prodijced not a finglc murnuir. If
tliH undefined power lias bcconac odious iln^c

that time, and full of horror to tlie Colonics,
it is becaule the unfufpicious confukncc is loll

;

and the parental attcdion, in the bofoni of
whofe boundlef^ authority they rcpofcd their
privilege;, is bcecnie clhanged and hollile.

It will be aiked, if fuch was then my opinion
of the mode of pacification, how I came to be
the very perfon who moved, not onlv for a re-

peal of all the late coercive Ibtutcs, but for
mutilating, by a pofitive law, the entirenefs of
thelegiflative power of Parliament, and cutting
oft' from it the whole right of taxation? 1
aiilwer, becaufe a different fhite of things re-
c|iiire> a dirterent conducl. When the difpute
had !^,one to the laft extremities (v/hich no
ma.i laboured more to prevent than I did) the
concefrions which had fatisfied in the beginning,
could fatisfy no longer j the violation of tacit
faith required explicit fecurity. The fame
caufe, which has introduced all formal com-
pai5ls and covenants among men made it ne-
cctfary : 1 mean, habits of fcrenefs, jealoufy,
and difhuft. I parted with It, as with a Jimb :

but as with a limb to five the body ; and I
would have j'arted with more, if more had
been neceflary. Any thing rather than a fruit-
lefs, hopulels, unnatural civil war. This
mode of yielding would, it is faid, give way
to independency, without a War. 1 am per-

fuaded

7 I
1
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fuadcd from the nature of things, and from
every information, that it would have had a

diredly contrary effcd-. But if it had this cf-

fc(5l, 1 confefs, that I fliould prefer indepen-

dency without war, to independency witli it ;

and I have fo much truft in the inchnations

and prejudices of mankind, and io little in any
tiling elfe, that I fhould expect ten times more
benefit to this Kingdom from the aftedion of
America, though under a fcparatc eftahlifh-

ment, than from her perfev!l fubmifiion to the

Crown and Parliament, accompanied with her

terror, difguil, and abhorrence. Bodies tied

together by fo unnatural a bond of union, as

mutual hatred, are only connected to their

ruin.

One hundred and ten rcfpe£lable Memberr.

of Parliament voted for that concefTion. Many
not prefent, when the motion was made, were
of the fcntiments of there who voted. I knew
it would then have made peace. I am not

without hopes that it would do fo at prefent, if

it were adopted. No benefit, no revenue, could

be loft by it. For be fully affured, that, of all

the phantoms that ever deluded the fond hopes

of a credulous world, a parliamentary revenue

in the Colonies is the moft perfedly chime-

rical. Your breaking them to any fubjcflion,

far from relieving your burthens, (the pretext

for this war,) will never pay that military

force which will bw kept up to tiic dcftruttion

of
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ot their liberties and your.. I rii;|uc aothinp-
in this prophecy.

^ ^

Cvntlcmen, you have my opinion on the
profent (hitc ot public affairs. AI,an as tlicfcj
opinions may be in thcmfelvcs, your na.tialitv
has made them of fbme importance. Withoi't
troul>hno myfdf to enquire whether I am
under a formal obIi,>ation to it, I have a i>lc-
hirc m accounting for my condud to mv Con-
^.tuents. I feci warmly on thi. fubjccl, .-.rci
cxprols myfclfas I feel. If I prdume to

l)hnie any public proceeding, I cannot he{^up-

be lufpcded of It. JVIy fliult might be -reatcr
but the public calamity would beliefs exTcnfi^;
It my condudl has not been able to make anv
mipre/lion on the warm part of that anticntand povverful party, with whofe fui,port, I
vvas not honoured at my Election

; on mv fuie,my refpea, regard, atid duty to them'is noJ
at all leliened. I owe the Gentlemen whocompofb It my mofl humble fervice in everv
tlnng. I hope that whenever anv of themwere plealed to command me, tliat they foundme perMly equal in my obedience: But
flattery and fnendaiip are very different things;

'

and to nuflead is not to lerve them. ] c .Xt
purchal^ the favour of any man bv conccj;:;^from lam what I think his ruin.

' ^^

Bv
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Bv the, favour ofmy feiiow-cltizens, t n.m tli«

1-ejM-deiitative otan lioncft, well-ordered, virtu-

ous Citv ; cfapcopU',, who picfcrvc more of

the original Enolifh hmplicity, amUnir.ty of

manners than pcrlinps any other. You pofTels

among you leveral men and magillrate> oi Iwjfi

and cultivated unctcrlhuiding^ fit for any em-

ployment in any fpherc, I do, to the belt oi

my power, aft lo as to make rpyfelf worthy of

fo honourable a choice. If I were ready, on

any call of my o\vn vanity or intered, or to

jtnfwcr anv cleaion purpole, to ioffake pruici-

ples, (whatever they are) which I had formed

At a mature age, on full reflexion, and which

liavc been confirmed by lung experience, I

Ihould forfeit the only thing which makes you

pardon fo many errors raid imperfeaions m

Not that T think it fit for any one to rely

too much on his own underltanding ; or to be

filled with a prefumption, not becoming a

riuiaiau man, in his own pcrfonal ihihiHty and

rcairudc. I hope 1 am far from that v am con^

fidcnce, which almoll always tails uv trial, i

know my weaknefs in all relpe^s, as much at

lead as any enemy I have ; and I attempt to

take fecurity againfl it. The only method

which has ever been found effeaual to prelerve

any man againfl the corruption of nature ant.

example, is an habit of life and c(niMiiunica-

lioii of councils with the mod virtuous anc

pubh''^
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public fjiiritcd men of the a(];e you live in. Such
a focicty cannot be kept without advantage, or
deferted without fhame. For this rule of coii-

du(5l I may he called in reproach ^ fartv vian\
but I am little allt6tcd with fuch afpeihoiis.

In the way which they call party, I wo-fhip the
conflitution of yo ir fathers ; and I fhall never
blu(h for my politic^J company. All reverence
to honour, all idea of what it is, will be loft

out of the world, before it can be imputed as
a taulr to any man, that he has been clolely

connecled with thofe incomparable perfons,
living and dead, with whom for eleven years I

have conftantly thought and a^ed. If I have
wandered out of the paths of rectitude, into
thofe of interefted faclion, it was in company
with the Saviles, tlie Dowdefwells, the Went-
worths, the Bentincks ; with the Lenoxes, the
Manchefters.the Keppels, tlie Saunders's; with
the temperate, permanent, hereditary virtue of
the whole houle of Cavendifh ; names, among
which, fome have extended your fame and
empire in arms, and all have rbuglu the battle
of your liherrics in fields not K is glorious.

—

'i'heie, and many more like thele, yraftinw-

public i^inciplcs on private honour, have re-
deemed th( j):-t'ient age, and would have adorn-
ed th:- mu.t fplendid

} eriod in your hiihjrv.

\\ lure couid a man, conlcious of his inability

to act alone, and willing to act as he ou!»lit to
do, have arr,;nged himlelf better? \i any one
lliinks this kitul of locicty to be taken un ns

F the

i
1
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the beil mctliod of gratifying low pcrfonal

pride, or amhirious intcreft, lie is miftakcn ;

and knows nothing of the world.

Preferrinp; this connexion ; I do not mean to

detravft in the Piighreil: degree from others.

There arc Ibmc of thofe, \^ horn I admire at

fomethin^ of a greater diOance, with whom I

liave h;'d the luppincfs alto perfct£lly to asi^rf'e,

ill almolt all the particulars, in which I have

difFered with fome fucceiiive admlniilrations ;

and thev are luch, as it never can be reputable

to any govcrrtmcnt to reckon among its

enemies.

1 hopv tiiere arc none of you, corrupted with

the dodrine taught by wicked men for the

worfV purjiofes, and greedily received by the

malignant credulity of envy and ignorance,

wliich is tliat the men who a^fl upon the pulihc

{lage are all alike; all equally corrupt; all in-

fluenced by no other views rh.m t!ie fordid lucre

of falary and pcTifion. The thing, 1 know by

experience to be falle. Never expeding to

find perfeiflion in men, and not looking for

divine attributes in created beings, in my com-

merce witli my cotcmporaries, I have tound

much human virtue. I have feen not a little

public fpirit ; a real fubordination of interefl to

duty ; and a decent and regulated fcnfibility to

honeft fame anu reputation. The age unquel-

tionabiy
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tionabiv produces, (whether in a greater or Icis

number than in former thne.s, 1 know not)
ibring proflig.ttCo, and inliaious }iypocrite>.

What tb.v^n : Am I not to avail mylelfof what-
ever good is to bo found in the world, becaufe
of the mixture of evil that will always be in

it? The fmallu'.fs of the quantity in currency
only heightens ths value. They, who raiie

l'ufpiciv)ns on the good on account of the bc-
jnviour of ill men, are of the party of the lat-

ter. Tlic common cant is no iulUlicatioa for

taking this party. I have been deceived, lay
they, by Tittus and Mxvhn. I have been t!ic

dupe o'i this pretender or of that mountebank ;

and I can truii: appearances no longer. But my
creuulitj ;jk1 w\int of diice nmcnt cannot, as

I conceive, amount to a fair prefumption againft

any man's integrity. A conlcientious perfoii

would rat he I- doubt his own judgment, than
condemn hib ipecies. He would fay, I have
obferved wi:: )ut attention, or judged upon
erroneous maxims; I trutted to profciiion,
wlien I ought to have attended t<) conduct.
Such a man will grow wife, not malignant, by
his acquaintance with the world. But he that
accufes all mankind of corruption ought to re-

member that he is fure to convid only o le. Iti

truth I Ihould much rather admit thoie, whom
at any time I have difrclidud tae m >lt, to be
patterns of perfection, th m fjek a coniolation
to my own unworthinel^, in a gtaeral com-
munion of dtpra\ itv wich all about mc.

I'' 2 111 at
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That rills ill-nat-nred doifliinc ihoulil be

preached by the miliionnries of a court, I i\o not

vondtr. Ic ;inlvvei s their purpole. Hut that

it fhould be heard nnioi g tiioie who pretend to

be itroag afiertots ot Ibcrty, is not only iur-

priiing, l)ut hardly natufid. This moral Icvcl-

hu^'xs -A jcrvile principle. It leads to practical

pallive ob.-dience far better, than all the doc-

trines, which the pli- nt accommodation of
Theology to power, has ever produced, k
cuts up by the roots, not only all itlea of forci-

ble; refidance, but even of civd oppolition. It

dif; oles men to an abje6l liibmiliion, not by
opi lion, which may be (hakcn by argument
or altered by paffion, but by the llrong ties of

public and private iiiterell:. For if all men
wlio aif^ in a public fituation are equally lelfifli,

corrupt, and venal, what realbn can be given

for dellring any fort of change, which, befides

the evils \vliich muft attend all changes, can

be prod u (Eli ve of no poiHble advaiitagej 1 he
active men in the ftate are true famptcs of the

mals. If they are univerlaily depraved, the

common-weahh itfelf is not lound. We may
amule ourlelvrs with talking as much as we
pLafc of the virtue of middle or humble life;

that, is, w^e .may place our confidence in the

Virtue of thofe who have never been tried. But
if the perlons who are conlinually emerging
out of that Iphcre, he no better tluui tiiolc wiiom

biuh
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biith has placed above it, what Iiopes are there
in the remainder of the body which is to fur-
nilh the perpetual fucceffion of the ftatc?

All who have ever written on government, are
unanimous, that among a people generally cor»
rupt, liberty cannot long exift. And indeed
how is it poffible? when thofe who arc to make
the laws, to guard, to enforce, or to obey
them, are, by a tacit confederacy of manners,
indilpofed to the fpirit of all generous and noble
inflitutions,

I am awn'-erhat the age is not what we all

wi(h. But 1 in lure, that the only means of
checking its precipitate degeneracy, is heartilv
to concur with whatever is the beft in our
time ; and to have fome more correa ftandard
of judging what that belt is, than the tranfient
and uncertain favour of a court. If once we
are able to find, and can prevail on ourfelves
to ihengthen an union of luch men, whatever
accidentally becomes indifpoied to ill-exercifcd
power, even by the ordmary operation of hu-
man paiiions, muftjoin with that fociety, and
cannot long be joined, without in lome degree
aiiimilating to it. Virtue v/ill catch as well as
vice by contafl ; and the public flock of
honeft manly principle will daily accumulate.
We are not too nicely to Icrutinizc motives as
long as aaion is irreproachable, k is enough,
(and k>r a worthy man perhaps too much) to

deal
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deal out Its infamy to conv:<£led guilt and de-

clared apoli.iC7.

To act on tiic principles of the conditution,

with the !>cfl: men tlie time affords, has been
from the be^rinnini', the rule of my condndl:

;

and I mr.n to continiie it, as long as iuch a

body as 1 have dtlcriivcd. can by any poliibi'ify

be kcj.t together, for I fhould think it the moil
drc.uiful o^ all o'^cDces, not only towards the

preltiit o:rn<. ration ':.ut to all the future, if I

were u> 'o a. '' iiii '-j, which could make the

minui .11 Ineach in r'-js great confervatory of

frr.e pi'.;!C,plcs. T tioic who perhaps have the

fame intentions, bur are lepar.ited by feme little

pc ''xal ai imolities, will, 1 hope, difccrn at

Jail", how little conducive it is to any rational

purpoie, to lower its rcputaiion. For my pai t,

Gcnilemen, horn much experience, from no
little thinking, and from comparing a great

variety of tlf!M;>;s, I .tin tlioroughly perfuaded,

that the lail hopes of prefcrving t!ie fpiiit of

xhc Krigiilh Coiillitntion, or * f re-uniting the

diif^patcd meriibcrs of the Kngjiih race upon a

j.ommon plan of tian(]uillity and liberty, does

entire!}' depenti on tlie brm and lafting union

of iuch men ; ai:d above all on tiicir keeping

tlien^felves iVoni that deipair, whicii is lo very

opt to fail on tli.jie, whom ;i viojr nee of caa-

radter. and a mixture ot aa]l)ltiou> views, do

not luppor'c t'l.oug!! a long, painiui, I'.nd un-

laccefii'-l Uru'-i'ic.

fhcre

I
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There never, Centlemei], was a period In
which the iUlfalnci; of lome men has been
put to fo fove a trial. It is not very difficult
for well-formed minds to abandon their in-
tereft

; but the leparation of fame and virtue
is an iiarfli divorce. Liiicrty is in danger of
bt- ig m.ide unpopular to Eiigliflimen. Con-
tending for an imaginary power, we begin to
acquire the fpiric of domination, and tolofe the
relifh of honeft equality. The principles of
our forefathers become flifpeaed to us, be-
caute we fee them anunating the preft-nt oppo-
iition of onr children. The faults which grow
out of the luxuriance of freedom, appear much
more fhocking to us, than the bafe vices which
are gene ate from the ranknefs of fervitude.
Accoruingly tiie leaft reli fiance to power ap-
pears more inexcufc. jje in our eves than the
greatcft abufos ct authority. All dread of a
ftanding military force is looked upon as a fu-
perflitious panick. All fhamc of calling in
foreigners and favages in a civil contefl is worn
oft. We grow indifferent to the conlequences
inevitable to ourfclves from tlie plan of ruling
halt the empire b a mercenary (word. VV'c
are taught ro believe, triat a defire of domi-
ne^rmg over our counrrvmen, is love to our
country; tl.at thofe who hate civi.l war abet
rebellion; and that the am able and co icilia-
tory virtue

> of Icn-ty, nxxicraticn, and ten-
dernels to the privil( gcb.of tlu.>le vv!:o depend

en
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on this kingdom, arc a fort of treafoii to tlic

rtate.

Fi

It is impofiible that \vc (hould remain long in

a (ituation. which breeds lUch notions and dif-

pofitions, without lome great aheration in the

national characler. Thole ingenuous and feel-

ing minds, who are fo fortified againft all other

things, and fo unarmed to whatever approaches

in the fliape of difgrace, finding the principles,

which they confidered as fare means of honour,

to be grown into difrepute, will retire dilheart-

ened and difgufted. Thofe of a more robult

make, the bold, able, ambitious men, who pay

fome part of their court to power through the

people, and fubftitute the voice of tranfient

opinion in the place of true glory, will give

Into the general mode. The fuperior under-

flandings, which ought to correal vulgar preju-

dice, will confirm and aggravate its errors.

Many things have been long operating towards

a gradual change in our principles. But this

American war has done more in a very few
years than all the other caules could have ef-

feftetl in a century. It is thcrctorc not on its

own leparate account, but bccaulc of its a'ten-

dant circumftances, that I conlider its conti-

nuance, or its ending in any way but that of an

honourable and liberal accommodatioi . as the

grcatefi: evils which can beta] us. Ic that rcafou

1 have troubled you wit'- ' ion^ Ltter. For
that reafou I intreat you aj^.an and again, nei-

I ther
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thcrtoh. pcrhvaded. (hamed, or fiightcd out
ot the pniici{;lcs tliat liavc hitherto led lomany ot you to abhor the war, h, cr.ulc, and
its coMfequei-.ces. Let u. not be a.nonjHl the
nltvvho renounce the hiaxims of 6ur fbic-
lathers.

J b.ive ;he honour to he,

Genti.emf.x,

Tour mojl cbedient,

andJill! bfill humble Servant^

V)

Edmund Burke.

i\ S. You may comrniniicate this Letter \nany n;anncr you think proju-r to nu' Confti-
.1 tuenti.
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